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Friday, February 8, 1918.

THE LASS OF LIMERICK
TOWN.
The Lass of Limerick Town
will be presented to Rolla the!tter
goers Friday night, Feb. 8th, at
Parker Hal'l. The show, which is
an annual affair, ,is given by the
Junior Class for the benefit of St.
Pat's day.
The Lass of Limerick Town is
a 2-act operetta, and is full of
comedy and music. The show
this year- is different from any
other ever before presented, and
will undoubtedly prove to be the
best ever presented here.
The principals are all weB
known to the local people, and
are entering into their parts
with a spirit which signifies an
absolute sU,ccess. The rest of
the cast are also enthusiastic
about making the show a 10ng
remembered event.
The play is laid in Ireland, and
is a love affair which deals with
one man in love with two girls,
who have changed personages.
One of these girls has money,
the other none, and the mistaken
identity has caused him to propose to the one who he thot was
the heiress. but is met wi~h no
success. Due to the fact that a
letter carelessly mislaid, and
picked up by a nosy maid, which
contained the astonishing news
that he was to marry for money,
is turned over to the supposedly
heiress, and she immediately
sees his purpose. and declines his
proposal of marriage.
In ,t he meantime h e has really
and truly fallen in love wit.h th e
other, and when he asks her to
marr:v hir:t :,}'('; conE' ented. admit.
t.ing th at she is not the heiress,
a'1d about the plot of exchanging
Tlersonages. He is glad. however.
that instead of marrying for

Accepts Offer to Abdicate in His
Favor as Ruler of Hell With
Satisfa'c tion.
The following letter, a reply
from the Kaiser to the letter
from Satan-was written by a
resident of Belmond, Iowa:
The Chosen Land, DerVaderland,
December 5,1917.
Herr Lucifer H. Satan, ex-King
of Hell, ex-Emperor of the Infernal Region.
Mein Lieber Herr:
Your gr/ cious and noble offer
of abdication in my favor has
been received. Owing to the cen_
sorship maintained against me
and my people by Perfidios AIbiou. your kind offer failed to
reach me sooner. That you may
have the pleasure of perusing
my answer with all speed, I send
it by private Zeppelin. And as a
reward for their noble services I
direct you to apportion among
the crew such positions 'i n hell
as may be vacant, though I realize there must be few-so many
of my people have gone there the
Il ast three years that conditions
must be pretty crowded.
Mein Herr. it is with full under standing of your inability to
lon!!er rule the Empire of Hen
with t.he strength and schrechlicheit necec:sary to good governn'1p.l1t th a t I accept your offer of
::tbdication. You have done wiseIv. Herr Satan; hl'ld you waited
tm such times as I should arrive
you woti~d have fared poorly .
But T am pleased with you. that
vou h ad t he good sense to recog_
nize mv apnointed nlace in heaven :m d hell as well as here on
earth. These foolish. stupid and
irreverent inhabitants on earth
have no appreciation of my

Cotinuecl on PaQ'e Three,

\'ontinllPn on Pa2'e Six.

KAISER REPLIES TO SATAN.

Price 5 Cents.
MINERS DEFEATED IN BAS·
KETBALL.
The basketball team's trip to
Springfield was not much of a
success, all three games being
placed in the "lost" column. Drury beat us Thursday night, 59 to
23, and Saturday night, 40 to 20.
The Miners also came out losers
Friday ni~t with Springfield
Normal, f': to 19. The three
games were played in three different gyms, as the Drury authorities found it impossible to
h eat their gym up Thursday
night, the game was played on
the Springfield High School
court.
No amount of "a!libi-ing" can
acount for the fact that the Miners were beaten, as they ran up
against two of the best teams in
the state; but the teams were
more evenly matched than the
top-heavy scores would appea r
to indicate. No five men can play
against fresh teams three nights
in succession and do themselves
or th e score jus,t ice. Three substitutes were taken along with
the team, men who were considered good enough to take on an
exnensive trip. but it was apparently thought useless to put in
f r esh men for men who were so
t ir ed they begged to be taken
out.
Also teams that are used to
carroming the ball from walls
:;1 nd ru nning tracks have a decid_
pd l'lCl.vantage over a strange
tes m that isn't acquainted with
such tricks.
Drury pl ays the Miners at Rolla next Friday and Saturday
nigh ts. F eb. 15 and 16. and the
l'es ult sho uld be decidedly different. Dr ury will be at a disad_
vantage playing on a court severt al t imes larger than the one
t o which they are accustomed.
and th e Miners will be rested.
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and playing on their own court.
Also, neither team will have t h e
advantage of being fresher than
i h oth er. Every Miner hould
'om e out those two nights and
root for the team , a the team is
going to put up a stiff fight, and
there is an excell ent ch ance of
V\o inning at I ast
on e of t h e
games, if not both. Drury probably figures both games as aIr ady won, and good rooting will
h elp upset t h eir calculation s.

JUNIOR COLUMN .
D ue to unequa l hardnes a few
men in the class of 1918 were unph a, ed by t h e geological onlaught last year. Th ey h ave
now made an :intru sion into our
CIa s. Such pecimens are k nown
as erosion remnants.
"Th e Lass of L imerick Town ,"
whi ch will be staged t h is evenin g, is undoubtedly the best sh ow
ver put on in Ron a. We must
congratulate Goldman, Dowd and
Gold mith on t h eir ch oice of taL
ent.
Since Senior Mining i n ot,
"everal n w face s h ave appeared
in Descrip.
E. A. (Lefty) Lynn is now in
pokan e, Wa"hington. He i"
sell ing dri'll s for t h e Sullivan Co.
Speaking of g ology r eminds
li e of one t hing-red ink.
Capt. Shore is now teachim':
his company of soldiers how to
sh oot, Wh en h e is going well
you can h ear h is st entorian voice
all over t h e campu s.
Who's Who?
T. upid Lottmann, investor
and d sign r; born S,t . Louis,
Mo. ; edu cat ed at M. S. M.; very
popular with the yo un ger set
while at Roll a; 1917 de, igned a
steam
gin whi h was a di tin t d partur from standard
design; ' favorite sports. basketball and cro s-cou'ntry walking;
club, Bonanza.
Wa1'd Faulkne1', ex-'14, is at
amp Pike, Arkansas, in th 3rd
training camp.

At Other Colleges.
Many of th e facu lty members
of the University of Kansas are
organizing a company for mi litary drill.
Wi l'liam Wood Coll ege at Fu lton h as recently completed a n ew
gymnas ium, said to be one of t h e
fin es t in the state.
Registrationfigur s at the
Un iv r sity of Penn , ylvania sh ow
a los over last year of 2,212 st ud nts.
The r egistration thi
year i ' 6,620, and it i estim ated
t h at t h e loss approximately r epr · sents t h e n umb er of students
in Government service,
Th e University of Iowa is planning to h elp reclaim maim ed soL
diers . Wh en t h e '-J d~ dier's inju ries prevent hi s r eturn to war or
to th e vocation wh ich h e f oll oweel before the war, t h e plan is to
mak it the duty of t h e Universit y to determine, t hrough tests,
f or what kind of work h e could
be fi t ted.
The plans for t h e new ArmQry
Gymn asium and Science Hall at
Still water, Okla., bav been macl p
Th e bu ildin;''-J wi]l! be complet ed
by t he n ext coll eg year .
Th e University of Colorado
wi ll p ublish a history of the part
th ey play in t h e present war.
Th University of Indiana will
, tart sch ool at 7 : :30 next ernest r in order t h at th ey may h ve
t h eir mi!itary drill in t h morning.
A nuwriecl "tud nt's club ha"
been form ed at the University of
Indiana, wh ich is concluctecl
"without th e aiCl of bach elors.
old m aid , 01' oth r unmarri ed
st ucl cnts."
1'h Un'v ersi t y of Texas L
pr -paring" 1 ~p,'c'1n t hn secl on t h e
history of T ,'as. It wi ll be given in the spring.

Statistics recently

compiled

show th at nearly half of the college students of N ew England
have taken up som e kind of war
work. Out of t h e 20,000 student in th e twenty N ew England coll eges, 5,249 joined t h e
C.O)~Ol'S imm e,cliately, an d 3, 000
wen t into agri cul t ur e and oth er
br anches of w · l' work.

c

AJ

A rm y Notes for Ycur Info r n ation.
An army corps is 60, 000 men.
An infantry division is 19,0 0
men .
An infantry bri gade i" 7, 500
men.
A regiment of infantry is 3,600
men.
A battalion is 1,000 men .
A company is 25 0 m en .
A platoon is 60 m en,
A corporal's squad is 11 m en .
A field art ill ery br igade com pri se 1,3( 8 men .
A firing squad is 2') men .
A supply train h a 283 men .
A machine gun battalion h as
296 men .
An a lb u1anc(! comnany h a 66

Bi

Cor

m en .

Field h ospital h as 55 men.
A m edicin e attachment has 13
men .
A major general head the
fi eld army and also each army
c r ps.
A bl'i 'adie ;eneral h ead each
infan t 'y br igade,
A colo l eI h e ds e ch b tta ron.
A capb~" n h eads each company.
ach plaA lieutenn.nt h eacl
toon.

I
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P a ul D. Ke' 'n, ex-'1 8, h as written in to t h sch ool for t h e purpose of g tting a job. He i
g-reatly 'J ' covered f rom h i recent sickness, contract d at
r,Hmp Funston, and is now abl
to work again. It is h' s pres t
nl!Jn to co me back to M. S. M.
next y al' and g 'ad uate in '19.
Mr. an d Mrs. Ru sel Bigelow
(;apIc announce t h e arrival of
Agne Caples on Janu ary 18th ,
1918.
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VISIT THE NEW

A NEW LINE OF CANDIES
All Kinds of Cigars and
Cig·arettes.
MAGAZINES.

100 men.
s 19,000

SCHUMANS

is 7,500
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Biggest and Best Store.

EVERYTHING

To Eat and Wear

THE LASS OF LIMERICK
TOWN.
Continued from Page
, One.
money he is marrying for love.
Fina~ly , by the twist of Fate
arriving in the person of an old
friend, the fortune does go to
his fiance, and all ~nds happily.
There are songs galore, which
are all catchy and well sung.
Much time and work has been
g:iven to making scenery and
lighting effects.
I t is going to be an evening of
rare enter t ainment fo r all who
a re fo r tunate enough to see it,
and undoubted1y meet with favor
and applause from all.
Parker Hall is the place; the
date is Friday, February 8th,
and the curtain is at 8 :15 P. M.
Why France Held Fast.
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DO YOU KNOW

This is Ideal Weather for
Bowling.
Come in and t r y our Alleys.

r.en.
t has 13
~ds
~h
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army

ads each

HOT AND COLD

LUNCHES '
AT THE

attalion.
;h com-

DELMONICO

ach pla-

Quick Service

Shorty's Place
Everylhing Clean

The Del monico is a me mb er of th e
Nati onal Auto Association.

las writthe purHe is
his reeted at
lOW able
I present
d. S. M,
in '19.
BigeloW
,rival of
~.y 18th,

Model Grocery
Everyth ing Good

To Eat
Phones 78 and 279

An exceedingly interesting
and instructive lecture was given
at Parker Hall last Wednesday
evening by Professor R. W.
Brown, of Wabash College, on
the subject, "Why France Held
F ast." Professor Brown ana~yz
ed the character of the French
people, showing that it was this,
rather than guns and munitions,
that accounted for their being
able to perform what the world
h as looked upon as miracles. In_
cidentall y, he removed several
m isconceptions commonly held
regarding- the French people and
the French na tion.
Coming Meeting Met. and Chern.
Society.
The next meeting of the Metallurgical and Chemical Society
will be held at th e Metallurgy
building Friday, Feb. 15.
The program will consist of a
lecture on a student's experience
in sinter ing, and an illustrated
1ecture by P r of. Clayton on the
grain size of metals.
As the lights go off at 10
o'clock, be sure and be on time.
It might also be a good idea for
members to see E. D. Wilson
with that one-dollar check.

PAGE THREE.
SENIOR COLUMN.
Every Senior expects to attend the school play this evening, in wh'ich one of their number, Leon Goldman, has the leading part. George Mel1low, another '18 man, leads the chorus.
With these two men supported
by the other students lady members of the cast, we are confident that "The Lass of Limerick
Town" will be a great success.
By the way, what has happened to all >the ex-'18 men in the
Service? We haveJ?'t received a
word of news from them during
the past few months.
Prof. Dean (teacher of calculus) says that "No matter what
you teach the STUDENT, he will
learn something else."
So far no cold feet have been
r eported in the 1. C. E. course in
the Mechanical Department.
Seniors have been kept busy
the past few weeks steaming off
perfectly good stamps from the
self-stamped
e-nvelopes
sent
them by various commercial
fil-ms, requesting letters of recommendation for their products
given out on the A. 1. M. E. >trip
last fall.
Tao says the course in AIloys
29b is very instructive, because
t he magnified structures often
r etemble the various characters .
p r inted in the different Chinese
p ublications.
The Class of 1918 has a large
R oll of Honor, composed of men
now serving with the colors. To
t his list we w.i sh to add the
nam es of t he Seniors who have
r ecentl y j oined the Engineer Reserves. They are: Zeuch, Morri s, Clark, Weimer and ZoNeI'.
Mellow is also in the Balloon Reserve Corps of the Aviation Servi ce, subject to call at any time.
"Benny" Chavez, ' 18, who is
doing geology wor k f or a Tulsa
firm, is now in Texas. It is too
cold there to do fie1d work now.
Ask P ete Stahl about his latest joke.
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TALES AND TAILINGS.

A weekly paper published by the
Students, in the interest of the Alumui, Students and Faculty of the Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.

Systematize your time. Divide your mont hs into weeks,
.: ,jur daYf in to hours , \;; Jt(~l1 Olle
week is gone, one-fourth of your
month's work should be finished.
To accomplish this, make every
hour in the day count in the result column.

Entered as second class matter April
2, 1915, at the post office at RO,l la, Mis·
souri, under the Act of Murch 3, 1879.
STAFF.
Editorial.
F . H. Geib ........... .........Editor-in-Chief.
James P. Gill:.. ............ Associate Editor.
Lawrence Miller ........Assistant Editor.
Business Management.
Osher Goldsmith ...... Business Manager
F. H. Taylor .......... Asst. Bus. Manager
R. K. Srtoup ........ Circulatiol1 Ma.na ger
J. G. Miller ................ Asst. Ci r -::ulation
W. Scott.. ............ Advertising Manager
P. D. Wilklnson .... Asst. Adv. Manager
Class Reporte,r s.
Senior Class ................ E. R. Housholder
Junior Class ....... + .. .. ... .. .. .. E. E. Ashlock
Sophomore Class ....... .. ... C. B. Hummel
Freshman Class ... ................. L. R. Short

The Height of Cone,e it.
The fellow who sent congratulaf1;ions ,t o his parents, on his
birthday.
Little bits of moonbeams,
Little hugs and kisses
Make the Rolla maidens
Change their Miss to Mrs.
What you don't know about
your neighbor won't hurt you,
and wil'l be a grea;t benefit to
him.

Published Every Friday.

, Origin of Famous Sayings.
Subscription price. Domestic, $1.50
per year; Foreign, $1.75; Single copy,
5 cents.

SOPHOMORE COLUMN.
These warm balmy days make
the class bums cast longing eyes
upon the passing freight trains.
Bailey took his examination
for the Aviakion Section of the
Signal Corps last week, and pasjied them all sucessfully. He is
now eni]isted in the service, but is
back at school awaiting the call.
Prof. Blackwood says that the
charge on a pith ball is an "excessively small quantity." The
student "checks."
We are glad. to he;\r that Hawkins is recovering from his 'illness. We hope to see him out
again soon.
Sir Isaac Newton was the discoverer of calculus, Prof. Dean
now peddles, but thinks that the
Sophs approacp (it with t h eir
pedal extrem'i ties on Ithe soft
pedal. "Check" again.
Subscribe For The Miner.

"One good turn deserves another" went into disuse before
the invention of a self-starter
for Fords.
"Too late!" said Adam, when
he found half a worm in the apple.
"Never too late to learn," said
Solomon when he married his
thousandth wife.
Uneasy lies the head that tells
a good many of then:.
"What made you ask Wi'iliam
to tea after church ?"
"I want to be able to say I saw
Billie Sunday."
-Columbia Jester.
Never was,t e time trying to
borrow dyspepsia tablets from a
man with callouses on his hands.
Firms: .. Dooit and Pass.
A pretty good firm is Watch
Waite,
And anothel' is Attit, Early
Late.
And fitill another is Do,o
Dairet,
But the best is probably Grin

and
and
and
and

Barrett.
The Far mer's Letter.
Do you "carrot" a11 for me?
For my heart "beets" for you,
and my love for you is as soft as
a "squash," but as strong as an
"onion."
You are a "peach" with your
"radish" hair and "turnip" uose.
You are the "apple" of my eye.
So "lettuce" marry, for I know
we will make a happy "pear."
WANTED
For the Ordnance Department
of the Army, To Serve in the
United States.
Thousands of workers are urgently needed in the prosecution
of the war. The actual fighting
forces would be powerless without an efficient civilian army behind them.
It is your duty to serve the
Government, and at once.
100 assistant inspectors of fin_
ished machine parts, $1,500 to
$2,400 a year.
41)0 inspectors and assistant
inspectors of powder and explosives, $1,400 to $2,400 a year.
Salaries named are the usual
salaries at entrance. Higher or
lower initial salaries may be paid
in exceptional cases. Positions
paying salaries higher than
those mentioned are usually filled through promotion.
,For further information apply
to the representative of the
United States Civil Service Commission at the post office or custom house in any city, or to the
Civil Service Commission in
Washington, D. C. Applicants
are not assembled for a written
examination, but are rated principally upon their education,
training, and experience, as
shown by their applications and
corroborative evidence.
Complete list of positions for
which technically trained men
are wanted may be found on Bulletin Board in the Library.
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
NOTICE.

FRESHMAN COLUMN.

Elicer ic Lights to Be On Until
12 O'Clock Tonight.

'Tis with a feeling of happiness that the frosh greets these
first balmy days of spring. We
have visions of staying in bed
un!!: il .seven-thirty, and acting
like real gentlemen again. Boys,
just think, there will be no more
snow shoveling, and very little
furnace firing. Come, let us a'll
get together and offer up a
prayer to the weather man that
this war m weather will continue.
We h ave been requested to an_
nounce that Prof. Dunlap will
expound the theory of the left
handed chair. Everyone should
be present at this lecture, as it
will not only be interesting, but
instructive. "Buddy" Hughes
wi!l also speak on the different
fo r mulas for phosphorus.

Through th~ kindness <;If the
City officials the electric lights
will remain on tonight until 12
o'clock. This will give the Theatre goers a chance to see their
way home after the show.
l{q)ort on Y. M. C. A. ,Var -rHlld.
Following is a list of the Missouri
colleges which subscribed to tthe Y.
M. C. A. War Fund, and the amount
subscribed by each:
University of MissourL ......... $7487.00
Cape Girardeau .......................... 2214.00
W a rrensburg Normal College 1914.00
William Woods College ........ .... 1440.00
Christian Colleg e ...................... 1390.00
America n School Ost eopathy .. 1350.00
Lin :lenwood Colleg e .......... . ...... 1300.90
H a rdin College ................. .... ..... 1300.00
Park College ................................ 1200.00
Stephens College ............... ......... 1200.00
Springfield Normal
......... 1118.00
Missouri Valley College ...... .... .... 1034.00
Maryville NormaL...... ....
922.00
Tarkio College'.... .. ............... ..
854 ,00
Kirksville Normal
783 .00
...... 740.00
Drury Colleg e .......... ..
714,00
Central Wesleyo:1.
640 .00
Howard Payne ....... , .. ..
620.00
Missouri Wesleyan .............. .
600 .00
W estminster Coll ege ........ .
548.00
C ~mtral College (Fayette) .
500.00
K. C. Veterinary College .. ......
380.00
Synodical ., ....
251.01)
Mi< souri Sch ool of Mine3 ....
100.00
Ki dder Institute .... .......... .
50 .00
Cottey College (Neva da )
25.00
Iberia Academy .
...... .. $29.683',SD

Joseph B. Duga, former Editor of the Miner, is seriously ill
with pneumonia at the Base Hos_
nital, Camp Joseph E. Johnston,
Jacksonvi1le, Florida.
'Vord has been received from
Harvey Smith that he has gotten as far as Panama, on his way
to Santiago, Chile.
Prof. C. L. Dake is seriously
ill with pneumonia at Tulsa, Okla.
M. E. Willmott, '12, is in training at the officers training camp
at Camp Lee in Virginia.
'

The Descript.
gressing nicely.

Class is

PAGE FIVE,

Don't Forgetthe Old Place
OUR FOUNTAIN
IS OPEN.

KNAPP
DRUG STORE .

PLAY POOL
A Gentleman's Recreation
You Will be Treated Right
at

Harvey's Pool Room.

pro-

A few don'ts and a few do-es
for the 'frosh, that will attend a
musical comedy for the first time
Don't pick your teeth;
Do that before you leave home
Don't bring along your plugs
of star,
They w,ill be on the stage.
Don't shuffle your feet for applause,
As it is a use1ess exercise.
Don't sing with the chorus,
It is rotten enough without
your aid .
Hoot ! the Sophomores,
They need your help.
Don't make eyes at the stars,
For the play is a comedy;
Not a mid-summer's nighL
dream.
About 200 board feet of wood
is used in th e actual construction
of the average airplane. To obtain this mate-rial it is ordinarily
nece ssary to work over about
1,500 feet of select lumber,which
often represents all that can be
used fo r airplanes of 15,000
board feet of standing timber.
Subseribe For The Miner.

STUDENTS ARE WELCOME
at
Merchants & Farmers Bank.

Note The Cpange
Subscription price $1.50 for

The Rolla Herald
Established in 1866.
JOB DEPARTMENT second
to none.
Get your Cards, Invitations,
and all first-class Job Work
done at the HERALD OFFICE.
Student Note Book Paper
for Sale.
Charles L. Woods, Publisher.
Do Your Banking With The

National Bank of Rolla
Member of The Federal Reserve Bank

E lit e Cafe.
We will remain open
as usual till 12 P. M.
Weare serving good
eats as usual.
TRENK.

I

PAUE SIX.

KAISER REPLIES TO SATAN.
Continued f r om Page One.

greatness and ,t he homage and
humility due me. That you have
r enounced to me the Kingdom of
Hell is indeed most gratifying,
and for yor sensible action I reward you with the Order of the
Iron Cross. And I feel sure when
you contemplate the millions of
noble subjects, who, through
their hellish actions, have earned this order, you will be proud
to number yourself among them.
Feels Sorry for Satan.
I am indeed pleased that your
expectations have been exceeded
in my work here. But while I
mus;: admit. T h ?ve done fairly
wen, ,i t is with a feeling of pity
that I contemplate your work.
You, who have had centuries of
time and all the forces of hell,
failed to approach what I have
accomplished in but a few years .
You have not lived up to the reputation you have had, and it
grieves me that I am classed as a
devil and a barbarian when I
have in truth surpassed the general idea of what the infernal
ru~ er is. I am not appreciated.
My work is judged by yours, and
a true valuation cannot be alTiv _
ed at in such a manner. Because people have had but the
one idea of Hades, they have
been unable to appreciate me.
Might is right, as you know;
yet I have been unable so far to
make these stubborn and stupid
people understand it. They have
had the idiotic idea that small
nations have a right to ex ist ,
that the state is not all. They
do not, seemingly cannot realize
that an that is German is best.
They dar e to question me ; Me,
the divinely appointed; to question my laws and m y ways. Mine,
and th erefore Got t's- for am I
not His pa rtner? For n ear ly
t hree and one-half year s h ave I
labored hard and faithfull y to
im pr ess upon t h em the beauties
of German kultur and m y ap-
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pointed place in the divine
scheme of things. And still am [
at it. I do not know how long it
will be before my divinity is rpc_
( p:nized, and my place 'in th8 Sl1'1
1:;.aintained; theref(.Te, u.ntil s!lch
t;me as I am victr:':'iou.'3, I c1lred
you to continue as ruler of hell,
governing the infernal r egion to
th e best of your ability. Should
you at any time be in need of advice or counsel, yo u are to call
on me.
Will Reorganize Hell.
When I arrive to take up my
duties as emperor, there must
be a thorough reorganization of
hell, and a stronger system established. The inhabitants must
be compelled to learn and speak
th e German language and no oth_
er. The responsible positions of
hell must be filled by my people, who, above all others are the
best qualified to hold them . .
Ther e must be a cabinet to advise me composed of such men
as Von Hindenburg, Von BernstortI', Zimmerman and others of
t h eir iike who h ave proved so suc
cessful during ,the p\ast three
year s in creat ing and maintaining hel!ish conditions on earth.
And there lY'ust be established a
school of German lmltur, which
every inhabitant of h ell must att end; that , I think will be the
punishment
pa r
excellence.
When I h ave established my divinity on earth, and have h ell in
good running order, I will investigate heaven and see about introducing m y principles there.
But the time of my arrival is
indefinite, H err Satan. I hope it
wiJll be many years in th e future.
I h ave much to do here on earth
to e~tabli s.b my divin'ity, and
how long that will take is a question now. My hopes have been
h igh until the last six months,
but now-and t h is I do not want
ma de public- in m y inner conscience th ere creeps an insidious
doubt. I h ave h ad t h e world at
m y f eet in this holy war, b egging for mercy, but of late ther e
has appeared against me anoth-
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€r foe, of whose defeat there
comes to me in the smaTI hour s
of the night a question, I refer
to America, the Land of the Free
and the Home of the Knave.
This c~untry has been only six
months against me, but in it's
army are 10,000,000 men; in its
treasury reposes billions of dollars; and in its people is arousing the spirit of '76, a spirit that
h as never known defeat. I had
thought my spies would offset
their prepar ations; my ~ubjects
compel their neutrality; my
p eace propaganda, which I so insid:ou sly intr ig ued into their edu cational system, delude thew
3 S t o my ambitions and Dlalls.
But a11 my work has but 8 ~iiT('d
them to g r eater efforts, ~nd
sneer at their ideals and pla!!~ -:1 do, in my inmost heart i-ht're
lurks a dre ad of the t1nl-:~ to
come, of tne day of reckor.h~ .
And so, Herr Sa tan. should I np.
pea r un exepctedly in he11 there
wi1l be no need of questioFsy ou will know the Ameri can~
s ent me,
In fear and trembling.
W ilhelm, Emner or of Hen and
____ Germany, King of Prussia,
__P ~ r~n e r of Gott.
"(;h'jef!' Ebmeyer and J. J.
---ovle are still in training at
r.8mn L ee. They repor t that arm y life is fin e, and Doyle says
E b is l'eally: getting to be a fit
r s soci~te, and may yet be discov€Yed to be inte11igent. Some pair 1
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He will report at Washington,
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E. V. Damoite, '16, writes
from "over there" that he-is getting along O. K., and wants to be
remembered to a11 his friends.
D",. Geor ge, of Drury, will
speak at Mass Meeting tod ay.

SEVB~ ,

ALLISON, the .Jeweier,
Invites you to make my store your headquarters and should you want to make a purchase
of ~ Diamond or any other Jewelry, you can depend on being fa,i rly treated, Prices are always
as Iowa,s it is possible to sell.
J . A. ALLISON.
Reserve your Seats Here for
THE LASS OF LIMERICK TOWN.

CMA~
BEVO-a proven, whirlwind success-has been
followed by a host of imitations . . They are
offered in bottks of similar shape at;ld color,
with labels and names suggestive of the BEVO
bottle's embeIIishments.
But you don't taste the package---it is the contents you must depend upon fOI' enjoyment.
Beware of these various just-as-goods-don't
try to identify BEVO by the shape of the
bottle alon~.

;

Certain identification marks protect you against
the spurious- not only the imitations of the
product, remember, but attempted resurrections-the old fa ilu r es t hat are now masquerading in bottles simila r to that of the new success. Look for thes e unmistakable marks of
the genuine-have the bottle opened before
you; then,
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Crown Top, and that the Crown Top
bears the Fox trade-mark.
..
Be sure the Bottle bears this label

t han tho..t it c ~n tain s pure ingredients-mean "
that, wh:Je y o u r::ay have good reason t~.
suspect some m:l!<. c r wa ter of containing
germs, BEV O-a paste uri ze d product in ster~
ilized bottles-is al way s absolutely free fr om
them.
BEVO is also healthful- the choice cereals
nnd Saazer h o ps fr om wh ie h it is made make
it so-and y o u w ill fin d its refreshin g qua li ty
and fl av or' d olightfully u nlike any you eve r
tasted in a s oft dr in k.
Demand the genuine. O n sale a t all fir st-class
places. Y our grocer wi ll s u pp ly _yo u by t he
case.
M a nufactured and bott led ex clusively b y

Anheuser- Busch. St. Lo uis . U. S. A ..
A lwa y s d r ink Eevo, c olC!

,'

T he all-year- 'round
sof t di"ink
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DOING THEIR BIT!

Feyette Lee Dover, '18.
Kappa Sigma, Mining Association.

v. Balderson, '18.
Kappa Sigma, Mining Associat ion.

George Walton, '19.
Kappa Sigma, Mining Associat ion.
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'18.
Association.

,..;.orn •• r , '17.
Theta Ta u, Bonanza, Mining
Association.

Leslie C. Skeen, 8.
Lambda Chi Alpha, Satyr,
Mining Association.

Anvil Williams, '19.
Pi Kappa Alpha, Mining Associa tion .
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